
THE W E A TH E R .
West Texas —  Tonight and 

Thursday, cloudy, probably show
ers in the east portion. Ranger Daily T imes

A  Newspaper O f and For the People

SENTENCE SERMON
Truth will be uppermost, one 

time or other, like cork, though 
kept down in water.— Temple.
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LEE IS CHOSEN HEAD OF WEST TEXAS BODY
Bomb Explosion Claims Eight Victim sf^  ELECTED PRESIDENT

'■ s  ' * - " F  ■ WEST TEXAS CHAMBER COMMERCE;
EIGHT PERSONS 

LOSE LIVES IN 
PENNSYLVANIA

Three Building Wrecked By 
Explosives, Then Swept 

By Fire.

Houston Aroused to Indignation By 
Collection of Duty From British On 

Gift They Are Bringing to Ad Club

Conroe Man Kills 
Son and Attempts 

To Kill His Wife

By United Press.
PITTSBURGH, Pa., May 6.— Six 

persons were killed, two are missing 
and more than a score of others suf
fered injuries as the result of a 
bomb explosion which wrecked three 
buildings and damaged several oth
ers in South Swissvale, near here, 
early today.

Six bodies had been recovered at 
10 o’clock this morning from the 
wreckage, which was swept by fire 
after the blast. A check-up by po
lice of residents of the building’s 
burned showed two were missing. 
Firemen wdrked desperately in the 
stpoldering debris to reach the two 
bodies believed beneath the mass of 
brick and charred timbers.

The explosion was so terrific that 
an area of a mile was rocked. Flames 
enveloped the three buildings imme
diately after the explosion, throwing 
weird shadows over the section and 
adding to the terror of the resi
dents. Many persons were saved 
from the building by individual acts 
of heroism by persons passing near 
the scene of the explosion or who 
were attracted by the detonations.

Firemen shortly before noon re- 
covei’ed two more bodies bringing 
the death toll to eight.

County detectives investigating 
the blast believe a bomb was plant
ed in the store of Thomas Resaturia. 
Within a few minutes the entire 

block was a roaring inferno. Shriek
ing women and shouting men hung 
from the windows pleading for res
cue.

According to the fire marshal a 
nitroglycerin bomb had been used in 
wrecking the store. Property dam
age was estimated by the fire mar
shal at .$250,000 but property own
ers estimated the loss at $500,000.

the Houston Ad club calls for an of
ficial apology. Houston officials of 
the international convention of As
sociated Ad Clubs of the World de-

MRS. SHEPHERD 
QUITS HOME TO  

AVOID ARREST
Charges of Murder Against 

Her to Be Presented 
To Gfand Jury.

By United Press.
CHICAGO, May 6.— Charges of 

murder in connection with the death 
of Mrs. Emma McClintock and her 
son, Billie, were being prepared to
day against Mrs. Julie Shepherd at 
the state attorney’s office. They 
will be placed before the grand jury 
in accordance with the findings of 
the coroner’s jury last night.

Mrs. Shepherd is expected to sur
render some time today. Officers 
wFo went to her suburban home fol
lowing the jury report found she had 
left some time before their arrival. 
The word sent to State Attorney 
Robert E. Crowe was that the wom
an had fled to escape spending the 
night in jail.

Crowe was openly displeased at 
the jury’s action in involving Mrs. 
Shepherd in the case at this time. He 
refused to amplify his remark’s ex
cept to indicate a belief that Mrs. 
Shepherd’s entrance will make it 
more difficult to prosecute her hus
band.

By. United Press.
HOUSTON, May 6.— Mayor Oscar 

S. Holcombe and other city officials 
today were planning to protest to 
President Coolidge against what they 
consider an affront to the guests of 
the city of Houston by customs of
ficials at New York.

The Houston official family de

laws are made for.

WASHINGTON, May G.— So far 
as customs officials here are con
cerned the $12 duty imposed by New 
York customs officials on the gift 
flag brought by the British delega
tion to the Houston Ad club is in the
treasury to stay. Only an act of 

dare the placing of duty on a Brit-1 congress ĉ in get it out. The law 
ish flag that was to be presented to j says flags must pay a duty of 50 per

nounced the action of the customs States.

cent and there is no more reason for 
suspending it than for suspending 
the law that prohibits ships bringing 
liquor into a port of the United

officials,, declaring some officials 
had shown poor judgment and an 
utter lack of . appreciation of what

Privately customs officials de
plored the necessity for collecting 
the money.

Dr. A . K. Weir Negotiating For Main and 
Rusk Street Property In Ranger With 

Purpose of Rebuilding and Improving
Conclusion of a deal whereby Ran

ger will have a two-story and three- 
story fireproof brick building erect
ed in the business section is now 
awaiting the final clearing of the 
title, according to Dr. A. K. Weir, 
purchaser of the Bohning property 
on lower Main and South Rusk 
street.

The transaction has been confirm
ed by both parties, according to Dr. 
Weir and is now awaiting clearing 
of the title and examination of the 
abstract. Consideration for the 
property is said to be about $7,000.

A tvtfo-story brick building front

ing Main street and a three-story 
building fronting on South Rusk 
street will be constructed as soon as 
possible at a cost of about $20,000, 
according to Dr. Weir.

Rebuilding this property will re
move an eyesore since the building 
was damaged by fire two years ago. 
Litigation coupled with a'cloud on 
title has caused several deals for the 
property to be called off. The deal 
was made through C. E. Maddocks 
& Son, who said the title had been 
cleared up satisfactorily and that re
building would he begun very soon.

Six Firemen In 
Atlanta Killed and 

Four Others Hurt

Waco Business Men 
Make Brief Stops 

To Greet Friends
ATLANTA, Ga., May 6.— Six 

firemen were killed and four injured
in a fire that destroyed a cotton vention, returning 
warehouse here today. The six dead 
were trapped within the burning 
building and had no chance to es
cape. The roof and walls of the 
warehouse collapsed, snuffing out 
the lives of the six fire fighters.
Four other firemen were extricated

By United Press.
CONROE, Tex., May 6.— I B. Hol

land, farmer, was in jail here today 
charged with slaying his 14-y)ear-old 
son, Ross Holland, and attempting to 
kill his wife. The shooting took place 
yesterday morning, according to 
Sheriff Ben Hicks, who said Holland 
attempted to shoot another son also. 
The latter ran and escaped.

Holland is said to have wounded 
his wife' while she was milking. Phy
sicians said she had a slight chance 
of recovery. He is said to have 
used a 1.2-gauge shotgun.

S. M. U. Students In 
Sympathy With One 

Member of Faculty
DALLAS, May 6.— The senior 

class of S. M. U. today rallied to the 
support of M. T. Workman, associ
ate professor of English Bible, by 
selecting him to deliver the senior 
vesper service address May 31. Class 
sympathy took open form when the 
report became current, that Work
man and Dr. C. C. Selecman, presi
dent of S. M. U., had disagreed on 
certain teachings, with the result 
that Workman is facing an interview 
with the board of trustees in the 

jnear future.

Second Sunday In May ‘Mother’s Day,’
Officially Designated By Congress

CONVENTION Witt CLOSE TODAY
Executive board of the West Texas Chamber of Commerce, 

elected at the Mineral Wells convention:
President, R. Q. Lee, Cisco.

Vice Presidents:
W.'D. Cline, Wichita Falls 
Wm. Osche, San Antonio

Sunday, May 10, is this year desig
nated as Mother’s Day. This'will be 
the 12th year of official observation, 
the second Sunday in May has been 
set aside as Mother’s Day by an act 
of congress, signed in 1914, by Wood- 
row Wilson. In it provision was 
made for display of flags on public 
buildings, as well as the expression of 
individual tribute to motherhood.

That the idea was a welcome one 
has been proved by the rapid growth 
of ceremonies in connection with the 
day. Church services on Mother’s 
Day are now almost universally ar
ranged with the day in mind, and 
other customs of the day are spring
ing up. A white carnation is the 
accepted flower to be worn in mem
ory of one’s mother, and the sending 
to mothers of specially designed

other simple method of expressing 
appreciation which has met with ap
proval.

The actual origin of the movement 
which led to setting aside Mother’s 
Day is not generally known, hence

seems worthy of attention in view of 
the increasing observation of it. In
vestigation shows that Miss Anna 
Jarvis of Philadelphia, in 1908, 
made the first step toward Mother’s 
Day when she asked that the church

A. P; Duggan, Littlefield 
M. K. Graham, Graham 
J. A. Wheat, Seymour 
R. W. Haynie, Abilene 
Rufus Wright', Sweetwater 
Dr. P. O. Coleman, .Colorado 
L. C. Eastland, Breckenridge 
A. B. Spencer, Fort Worth

J. J. Murphy, Crosbyton 
Percy Ralls, Ralls 
Joe H. Shackelford, Cross Plains 
J. E. Bell, Fredericksburg 
George Sager, Memphis - 
V. A. Robinson, Post 
Ernest O. Thompson, A.marill<3 
{J. E. Thompson, Breckenridge 
C. S. Guin, Dalhart 
F. R. Wulff, Brady 
J. L. Nunn, Amarillo 
O. L. Slaton, Channing 

*F. W. Kennerly, Quanah
in the little Virginia town where her 
mother had been a leading spirit, 
hold a service in her memory. A lit
tle later the Philadelphia churches 
are found to have been generally ob
serving one Sunday in M^y as Moth
er’s Day, and ■ the plan grew to cul
mination in nation legislation.

Various English customs act as a 
precedent for the idea of Mother’s ' 
Day. In tlje days when young men 
and girls were bound out as- appren
tices or maids, the fourth Sunday in 
Lent was set aside as a day when they 
might return to their parents. Still 
earlier, the idea is found in Rome

Wm. Massey, Fort Worth 
Joe Weaver, Eastland 
Dan D. Moore, Fort Worth 
Sidney Webb, Mineral Wells 
Amon G. Carter, Fort Worth 
Ralph G. Erwin, Ballinger 
C. B. Jones, Spur 
B. S. Huey, Cisco

W. W. Rix, Big Spring 
Hardy Grisson, Haskell 
R. L. Penic-k, Stamford 
Houston Harte, San Angelo 
W. S. Posey, Lubbock 
Leon Shields, Coleman 
W. S. Greber, Brownwood 
A. M. Bourland, Vernon 
W. R. Chancellor, Midland
O. P. Thrane, Snyder 

Directors:
"€. C. Walsh, San Angelo 
Eugene Prescott, Kerrville 
Seth Holman, Hereford 
Fred W. Turner, Santa Anna 
Mr. Moore, Llano 
A. H. Brittan, Wichita Falls
P. A. Rogers, Wichita Falls 
Nat Goldsmith, San Antonio 
Brown Bishop, Tahoka 
O. P. Rutledge, Floydada 
O. D. Dillingha™ Ranger 
J. M. Penland, Waco 
John Q. MicAdams, Winters 
C. T. Watson, Lamesa 
Mr. Fry, Abilene 
Sam Braswell, Clarendon 
Arthur A. Webster, Weatherford 
Mr. Mansell, O’Donnell 
W. P. Hallmark, Dublin 
J. A. Hamlin, Farwell 
R. A. Underwood, Plainview

greeting cards noting the day is an-' when on the same fourth Sunday,
gifts were annually brought to the 
mother church. Even the pagans had 
their idealization of motherhood, ex
pressed in the worship of a super
goddess known as Rhea, the great 
mother of gods.

±

Rum Row Besieged By Sea and Air and 
Land. Must Starve and Thirst or Flee

The Waco delegation to the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con- By United Press

ger at 7:45 o’clock this morning on 
their special train of six pullman 
cars. They were met at the station 
by Mayor R. H. Hodges, Chief of 
Police O. V. Davenport and a num
ber of Ranger business men____  Be-

from the smoking ruins and taken cause of the rain, the visitors did not 
to hospitals. parade, but the band accompanying

The fire started about 4 o’clock'them played several selections at the
station. The delegation numberedthis morning from an unknown 

cause. Smoke was pouring from the1 
building when the firemen arrived. 
Four men under command of Cap
tain Bone went to the roof carrying 
lines, and four other led by Lieuten
ant Dennard went inside the build
ing. The roof and walls caved in 
almost simultaneously and the six 
firemen were killed.

96 and had several giant police of 
ficers from Waco to escort- and 
guard.

CHICAGO, May 6.— Mrs. Julie 
Shepherd, involved by a coroner’s 
jury in the death of Mrs. Emma Mc
Clintock and her son, Billy, will not 
surrender until agreement is made 
to allow her bail, Attorney Robert
Stoll announced today. Mrs. Shep-|gdrill are being rushed, 
herd is in Chicago, but in hiding 
and will stay there until bail can be 
arranged, Stoll told police officers.

ROCK ISLAND W ISH ES TO
ACQUIRE COTTON BELT

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, May 6.— The

Chicago, Rock Islanc? & Pacific rail
way applied to the interstate com
merce commission toda^ for authori
ty to acquire control of the St. Louis 
& Southwestern stock by purchase 
of its capital stock.

New Location May 
Extend Area of Oil 

Pool Near Ranger
A location will be made in the 

next few days and preparations to 
drill rushed by Turner & Clayton, 
who hold the contract for drilling- 
on the J. B. Morton lease o f  Kell, 
Housewright et> al.

The contract was awarded to Tur
ner & Clayton today by Mr. House
wright and confirmed by Frank Kell 
of Dallas and Wichita Falls.

The most recent location in the 
new pool opened up by the bringing 
in of the Pritchard No. 1 will be 
watched with great interest by op
erators of Ranger who own leases 
in the general territory surrounding 
the .Pritchard well. The Morton lease 
is located a mile and a quarter south 
of the Pritchard, well and, in the 
event that a good producer is 
brought in, the territory lying be
tween the two will soon be covered 
with locations. Preparations to

D EFEN D A N T INNOCENT BUT
FINED FOR BEING LATE

BEAU TIFU L W H IT E  W A Y
LIGHTED IN STR A W N

STRAWN, May 6.— The city of 
Strawn made another step forward 
Monday when the white way lights 
were turned on for the first time

DALLAS, May 6.— It seems to 
Elzie White, black, that as soon as 
he gets out of trouble he gets back 
into it.

The case against him for moon- 
shining- had just ben completed and 
a verdict of not guilty brought in. 
But Elzie wasn’t there, and when he 
did arrive was seven minutes late 
His attorneys reasoned with the 
judge that Elzie was a “ country 
nigger” who wasn’t accustomed to 
city methods and conveniences, and 1 
when he went to his attorneys’ of
fice on the eleventh floor of the 
Southwestern Life building, his wife 
refused to take the elevator, and 
that accounted for the delay.

Judge C. A. Pippen had assessed 
$25 as a fine for Elzie being late

A party of Waco business men, 
traveling in six pullman cars, were 
in Eastland a short while this morn
ing. They arrived from Ranger 
about 8 o’clock and were met' at the 
Texas & Pacific depot by a number 
of Eastland business men and rep
resentatives of the Eastland Cham
ber of Commerce, who took: them for 
automobile rides over the city. Ow
ing to the fact that it was raining 
the party did not get out of their 
cars up town. After leaving East- 
land their next stop was at Cisco.

BOOK COM PANIES M A Y  FILE  
_ PETITIONS FOR M ANDAM US

row today faced starvation or surren 
der as the dry flotilla and a squad
ron of seaplanes wove a web to cut 
off the food and water supply of the 
liquor laden ships.

While the , prohibition navy was 
maneuvering into a 50-mile blockade, 
12 more government ships set sail for 
liquor lane, 20 picket boats began pa
trolling the Jersey coast, and auto
mobile patrols were assigned to coast 
guard stations all along the Atlantic 
seaboard.

Atlantic coast. The size of the New 
England fleet is estimated at 25 
coast guard boats, having headquar
ters in Boston.

NEW YORK,, May G.— The New 
England coast guard dry fleet has 
officially joined the rum war off the

By United Press.
CLIFTON, N. Y., May G.-Sea- 

planes may assist the dry navy in its 
campaign to exterminate rum row 
by a starvation program. This be
came known today when a squad of 
12 planes headed out to sea from 
near here and another plane hopped 
off from Rockaway Point.1

Government officials were re
ticent concerning the phase of the 
rum war operations, but intimated 
they thought it possible the ships in 
rum row might try to refurnish their 
food supplies by seaplanes.

AUSTIN, May 6.— All motions of 
book companies- holding contracts to 
furnish Texas public schools with 
text-books for leave to file petitions 
for mandamus to‘ compel the state 
superintendent of public instruction 
to recigniz'e the contracts were 
granted today by the supreme court 
and submission set for May 20.' ■ 

Seven companies are asking man
damus writs and asking the court to 
hold as valid the contracts awarded 
by the state text-book commission 
last December, recently repudiated 
by the state board of education.

COLLEGE PAPER TO BE
W E E K L Y  DURING SUMM ER

WACO, May 6.— The Daily Lariat, 
Baylor University newspaper, has 
been granted permission to appear 
as a weekly during the summer sea
son.

FOUR BAN DITS ESCAPE W IT H
DIAMONDS WORTH $50,000

BROOKLYN, M|ay 6.— Four men 
held up a, score of employes in the 
work room of I. P. Rosow, mahufac- 
turing- jewelers, about 11a. m! today 
and escaped with $50,000 worth of 
diamonds. They escaped in an auto.

Railroad Merger 
Plans Approved By 

Majority of Stock
WASHINGTON, May 61— More 

than $10,000,000 worth of Chesa
peake and Ohio railway stock voted 
by two New York bond clerks in fav
or of entering that road in the $1,- 
1500,000 Nickel Plate merger was 
onwed by the Van Sweringen broth
ers, promoters of the consolidation 
scheme, Col. W. A. Colston, Van 
Sweringen attorney told the inter
state commerce commission today.

Attorneys for the Chesapeake mi
nority opposing the inclusion ol their 
road in the proposed merger demand
ed that the two’ clerks, Ralph Porter 
an̂ d Foster Clappam be brought to 
Washington to testify just how the 
stock came to be in their names and 
why it was not voted in the names of 
the Van Sweringens.

“ We want to know how the stock 
was acquired and why,”  the minority 
attorney told the commision, which is
resuming its hearing on the applica- FIVE RADIO FEATURES, 
tion for autohrization of the merger. WCAP Washington; WOO, Phila- 
Ihe Van Sweringens were not pres- delphia; WJAR. Providence; WEAF, 
ent at todays session. Npw Vnrt-. 7:30 n ™. F S T .. TT. 8.

Widow of Man Who 
Died In Chair Says 
He Was Not Innocent
BUFFOLO, May 6.— A woman who 

said she was Mrs. Joseph Diamond, 
22, widow of Joseph Diamond, elec
trocuted with two others at Sing Sing 
last week for the murder of two New 
York bank messengers, is being held 
today for the' New York police. She 
went to a police station and made a 
voluntary statement, denyiifg the 
news story of Nicholas Luciano, star 
witness in the case, that he sent the 
men to their death on perjured testi
mony.

She alleged that an Italian named 
Deluncio, now under arrest in Italy, 
is the actual slayer of the bank mes
sengers, but that her husband and the 
others took part in the crime. The 
reasons why she never made a state
ment before was because of threats 
by members of the gang, she told po
lice.

She arrived in Buffalo Saturday.

which lights up the business sectiox
of the city. The ornamental lights! and he couldn’t see the reasons that 
extend over the paved section re-1 were being shown why it was un- 
cently completed and consists of 25 j just. He didn’t change his mind 1 Grthls~nuinber twelve were for forg- 
modern city street lights. about it. ery.

FORGERS A T  ABILE N E
HELD FOR GRAND JURY

ABILENE, May 6.— Forgers have 
been veby active here during April 
and officers in turn have been verj< 
active in apprehending them, the ex
amining trial docket of Justice of the 
Peace P. B. Ford shows. Since the 
grand jury adjourned April 16, eigh
teen examining trials have been held.

RADIO PROGRAM
WBAP, Fort Worth, 475.9 meters. 

7:30 to 8 p. m.— Concert given by 
the Weatherford band, broadcast 
from the Baptist church, ^Mineral 

Wells.
9 to 10 p. m.— Closing exercises of 

the convention, held in the conven
tion hall, Mineral Wells, broadcast 
by remote control.

10 p. m. to 2 a. m.— Final ball, 
held in the convention hall, broad
cast by remote control.

WFAA, Dallas, 475.9 meters. 
WFAA silent for afternoon and night.

EDITOR CH ANGES BERTH
LUFKIN, May 6.— J. Matthew Dud

ley has resigned his position as edi
tor of the Huntington Messenger to 
accept a position on the Nacogdoches 
Sentinel.

Forty Thousand 
Attend Convention

At Mineral Wells

By United Press.
MINERAL WELLS, May 6.— R. 

Q. Lee was formally elected presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce for the coming year 
here today. Rain forced abandon
ment of the outdoor program of the 
last day of the three-day conven
tion.

Thousands of visitors were forced 
to remain in cramped quarters or 
venture out in the rain. The final 
business session was scheduled to 
start at 3 p. m., when winners of

New York, 7:30 p. m. EST., U 
Navy band.

KOA, Denver, 8 p. m. MST., op
eratic program in conjunction with 
music week.

WCCO, Minneapolis-St. Paul, 8:30 
p. m. CST., University of Minnesota 
program.

WNYC, New York, 8:30 p. m. 
EST., music appreciation course. •

WEAF, New York; WCAP, Wash
ington, 10 p. m. EST’., George Bar- 
rerx-e’s little symphony.

M O N EY PROVIDED FOR TW O  
W E S T  T E X A S FISH H ATCH ERIES

AUSTIN, May 6.— Two new fish 
hatchex-ies are to be established in 
West Texas this year from a special 
fund created by a bill giving the state 
the right to charge 4 cents a cubic 
yard for mudshell, marl, gravel and 
sand taken from the river beds and 
salt watex-s. The bill recently be
came a law without the governor’s 
signature. The sum of $40,000 will 
come from this fund.

Special Correspondence.
MINERAL WELLS, May 6.—

“ Whew!” was the exclamation of _ __  ___
Mineral Wells after the thousands of | the convention feature contest, the 
delegates and visitors from West 1 
Texas towns had poured into the 
resort city for delegation day and 

“ strutted”  their 'stunts. The at
tendance was estimated at about 40,- 
000.

Piling into the little resort city by 
automobiles and special trains the 
delegation of each town, in many in
stances accompanied by a band, pa
raded upon reaching town and the 
morning was one continuous line of 
people, each proclaiming to the 
world that their’s was the “ only 
onliest” city.

Cities trying for the 1926 conven
tion meeting wei-e there strong and 
shouted their wares throughout the 
day, with Amai’illo having the shade 
over Abilene and San Antonio.
Wichita Fails started its drive for 
the 1927 meeting of the organiza
tion.

Dallas, San Antonio and Waco, 
with large .contingents, helped the 
west put over its gorgeous program.
Great gatherings poured in from 
Abilene, Stamford, Breckenridge,
Eastland, Ranger, Cisco, Jacksboro,
Graham artd scores of other towns.

Massed Band Plays.
A spectacle of unusual interest 

and magnitude was the massed hand 
spectacle at the convention hall.
Here more than 1,000 musicians 
poured “ wind” into big horns and 
got harmonious notes out of them.
The music wafted over the hills set 
the ether afire with melody. The big 
feature was witnessed by ^thousands.
Then it broke into the file and pa
raded ^Mineral Wells streets. Con
way E. King, director of the Weath
erford Gold Medal band, directed 
the playing.

' All the while the air1* charged with 
music was also being smitten by a 
number of airplanes from Dallas 
and San Antonio. Death defying 
aerialists performed their perilous 
tricks while groundsafe spectators 
held bated breath.

Lee Gets Nomination.
Col. R. Q. Lee, railroad builder 

and capitalist of Cisco, has received 
the nomination of the nomination 
committee and will he elected presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce for the ensuing year. All 
opponents withdrew from the con
test. It would break precedent for 
any name to be put forward on the 
floor against him*

Parade Three Miles Long.
The parade was more than three 

miles long and an outstanding event 
of the day. Evei’y delegation got 
its cheers, but Midland earned the 
big shout. For Midland’s contribu
tion was utterly and completely 
West Texas. It was a sandstorm— a 
float filled with Palo Pinto county 
sand, with Paul Vickei’s and four 
little boys tossing handsful on the 
shoulders of the crowd. A placard 
over the truck read:

“ These happen all over West Tex
as, but Midland farms pay for them
selves in one year, any way.”

“ Midland’s got nothing on us,” a 
visitor from the South Plains said.
“ That makes me homesick. Who 
minds a little sand, anyway! B^st 
country in the world.”

band contest, will be awax-ded and 
the 1926 convention site selected.

Amarillo apparently held the edge 
in the race with_ San. Antonio a close 
second. Balloting on the conven
tion site may not get under way be
fore early tonight, it was indicated.

Pageant and Queen 
Coronation Events 

Arousing Interest
Special Correspondence.

MINERAL WELLS, May 6.— Miss 
West Texas, nee Miss Evelyn Smith 
of Fort Worth, was crowned queen 
of the ball at the Miss West Texas 
ball, Tuesday night, at the conven
tion hall, with all the pomp and 
splendour of ancient Rome.

Prior to the ball and the crown
ing of the queen, a historical pag
eant depicting the discovery of the 
medicinal watex-s of the “ wells,”  and 
the remarkable healing power of the 
water, given at the Mineral Wells 
country club. An unusually large 
cast, both colorful and inspixing, 
took part in the pageant leading up 
to the entrance of the queen as the 
gi’and finale. A crowd of five thous
and witnessed the pageant from the 
suiTounding hillsides as the pageant 
actors went through scene after scene. 
starting with the first white settler 
and their fight against starvatioxx to 
the submission of the hostile Indian 
chiefs and the surrendering of their 
rights to the medicinal watex’s to the 
white people.

Following the pageant, then ;hall 
honoring Miss West Texas was held 
at the new $100,000 convention hall 
of Mineral Wells. Between 250 and 
300 couples cx-owded the ballroom 
floor, with a large crowd watching as 
spectators until the event of the eve
ning was held, the crowning of Miss 
West Texas.

APRIL R A IN FA L L AM OUNTS  
TO MORE TH AN  FIVE INCHES

ABILENE, May 6.— Rainfall here 
for the month of April amounted to 
5.03 inches, according to Weather 
Observer W. H. Green. This is 3.01 
inches more than for the same month 
last year and is an excess of 2.75 
inches over the normal precipitation 
of 2.28.

The highest temperatui'e record 
was 102 on Saturday, April 18. The 
lowest was 43 on the fifth day of 
the month.

THE W E A T H E R .
West Texas— Tonight and Thurs

day, cloudy, probably showers in 
cast portion.

SAM  CRAIN DIES.
CISCO, May 6.— Sam Cx-ain, 69, 

whose home was just east of Cisco, 
died early Tuesday morning. The 
body is being held pending the ar
rival of a brother from Sipe Springs 
when funeral arrangements will he 
announced.

RICE COACH RESIGNS.
By United Press.

HOUSTON, May 6.— J. P. Nichol
son, Rice institute track and basket 
ball coach has resigned, effective 
next Saturday after the southwestT 
ern conference track ‘meet at Col
lege Station.
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THREE MEN ARE  
IMPLICATED IN 

MURDER PLOT

Young School Pupil Gets Special
Mention For Paper on Health Subject

A • ' I a n  indictn

BIBLE TH O UG H T
Heaven and earth shall pass 

away : but my word shall not pass 
away.— Luke. 21:33.

TH U R SD AY EVENTS
Lions’ club meets at 12 :15  o’clock, 

DeGroff hotel.
Thursday bridge club meets at 2 :3 0  

o’clock with Mrs. E. R. Maher.
1920 club meets at 3 o’clock at 

Gholson hotel.
Rotary club banquet, 8 p. m., Ghol

son hotel.

MRS. N E W N H A M ’S R ECITAL  
POSTPONED UNTIL FRID AY

The recital announced by pupils of 
Mrs. Newnham for Thursday evening 
at the Young- school, as an enter
tainment feature of the Parent- 
Teacher association has been post
poned until Friday night at 8:15 
o’clock on account of the Rotary club 
banquet. 1

RO TARIAN S W IL L  H AVE  
A N N U A L  BAN Q U E T TH U R SD AY

The Rotarians will entertain the 
Rotary Anns with their annual ban
quet tomorrow night at 8 o’clock at 
the Gholson hotel. A number of en
tertainment features have been ad
ded to the program.

GORDON CAM PBELL, OIL I
M A N , GETS AD VERSE V E R D IC T 1
GREAT FALLS,'May 6.— Gordon ;

"‘ell, Montana oil operator, was' 
found guilty on one count of i 

dictmen charging the use of the 
| mails to defraud.

The jury and federal court 
brought in a sealed verdict which 
was opened in the presence of Judge 

“ Alcohol is very harmful to pao^Georee M. Borquin at 10 a. m. The 
received special mention ior tne ex-j j an(j fs proven, by the fact that verdict was reached by the jury last1 
eellenee of her paper submitted, for J ,  „h o drink whisky, wine, beer! night after more than 28 hours of
nntron.l heolth d .e Her Subject £r ^  do a ’Iong | deliberation,

do

Lilia Beth Bollinger* of Youngi burning, but it is not good for drink-
------- school, 5-B grade, was one of thejing.

, T • ttt , „ i „ „ ^A essay writers on health subjects who Mexican Wounded and < received special mention for the ex
on Railroad Track, But

Escapes the Wheels. national health day. Her
• ------- , was “ Alcohol.” She wrote:

CISCO, May G.— Ira Robinson, “ Alcohol is a very poisonous drink.
Callahan county peace officer, was Some people do not believe this be- 
here yesterday searching for a Mexi- cause they think that only drugs like 
can wanted in connection with thej strychnine or morphine are poison, 
shooting- and robbing of another Alcohol is supposed to be used like
Mexican in Putnam, Sunday. The 
Mexican who is alleged to have fired 
the shot was arrested in Putnam, 
but two othex-s said to have been im
plicated in the affair, escaped.
\ The Mexican was shot and rob
bed, had his arm and leg broken and 
was then placed on the Texas & Pa
cific railroad track. He regained 
consciousness, however, and had 
strength sufficient to drag hipiself 
from the track before being run over 
by a train as had evidently been the 
intexxtion of the highwaymen. The 
wounded Mexican is reported still 
alive, but in a serious condition.

turpentine in mixing paints and var
nishes, and like gasoline is useful for

GOOD W O RLD  TO LIVE ij'h
Chauncey M. Depew, one time 

United States senator from New 
York and long known as one of the 
greatest after-dinner speakers ift the 
world, celebrated his ninety-first 
birthday last Saturday and present
ed his greetings to the Montauk 
club at the thirty-fourth annual din
ner given him by that club. >

“ It’s a mighty good world tj» live 
in,” was the burden of his address. 
He noted that of the 300 persons 
present at the first of the club din
ners given to him only 18 survive. 
He devoted his thoughts largely to 
the developmfent of research and 
questioning. The world is govern
ed by the business men anil bankers 
of the world, he declared. “ They 
are^the new ruling force.”  He in
sisted the communist (Russian) 
revolution has so thoroughly dem
onstrated the failure of communism 
that it has saved the civilization of 
the world. He declared the greatest 
and most beneficent change that has 
occurred in our time is the improve 
ment of the relations between capi
tal and labor. Referring to indus
trial development, he said:

“ But* within our own time have 
been Wonderful characteisties for 
new employment for people of our 
country. For instance, electrical 
service began 42 years ago when, on 
Sept. 21, 1882, Edison turned on 
the current. The first year is serv
ed only 455 customers and was run 

-at aloss of $4,400. Today there are
7.000 electrical companies with near 
ly 12 million customers and over
200.000 employes. Thirty years ago 
I was one of a committee of judges 
to test the practicability of the au
tomobile. Twenty-one machines en
tered the contest for a run of 25 
miles from the Plaza in- New York 
to Ardsley-on-the-Hudson. Only 
three arrived, the others broke down 
Since then 40 billions of dollars have 
been spent in automobiles. There are 
17# million machines in the United 
States today, beside those in foreign
countries. This vast industry is 

taking care of millions of people 
and millions of families.

In 1876 I was offered a one-sixth 
interest in the Bell Telephone com
pany and declined, because the 
greatest electrical expert declared 

it to me to be a toy. Today it gives 
employment to hundreds of thou
sands of people, and is a necessity of 
every family and every business 
The fir£t spadeful- of earth lor a 
New York subway was thrown up 
only 25 years ago, and that has given 
an immense employment, and if car
rying billions of people a year. In 
1904 the moving^ picture industry 
was an experiment and financially a 
failure, but today there are xfilms 
demanding such an immense employ 
ment, such vast resources, such spe 

* cial genius, that a single filn% may 
-cost over a million dollars, and the 
industry itself is taking care o f hun
dreds of thousands of people. The 
railroad, when I started, was in its 
infancy. Now it is the symbol and 
support of prosperity ^industry and 
economic success. It then had very 
few people on its rolls, but today 
one-fifth of our population are sup
ported by it. To all these we must 
add the growth of the airplane and 
the radio: The exhaustion o f coal
and oil is being made up by the pro
duction of electricity by water ipower 
which is abundant and eternal,

In conclusion he said:
“ I have come to the conclusion, 

after a long experience and many 
large observations with mature judg
ment. properly based, and properly 
buttressed, that the only sure guides 
to success are character, health and 
happiness. Each ,man of my age re
ceives personally and by letter in
numerable inquiries of how to be 
happy, how to be healthy and how to 
live long-. Happiness has a curious 
quality in that it increases by its dis
tribution. Longevity is largely a 
matter of curbing appetites, ,.until 
temperance and moderation become 
habits, and from this review which I 
have made of the world at large, of 
our own country and our own Com
munity, I am more firmly convinced 
than ever that this is a mighty good 
world to live in, inhabited by mighty 
companionable and lovable people', 
and I want to stay here as long as I 
can.”

PLAY A T HIGH SCHOOL  
POSTPONED TILL N E XT W E E K .

The play, “ The Heir of Mount 
Vernon,” announced to be given 
Thursday night at the High school 
auditorium has been postponed until 
next Tuesday night at 8 o’clock. 
Miss Flahie is directing the play, 
which will be given for the benefit 
of Central W ai# Parent-Teacher as
sociation.

Interscholastic League State Meet of 
Three Days Opens In Austin Tomorrow

Mrs. J. H. Stewart 
Makes Address a| 

Reviyal Meeting
Mrs. J. H. Stewart, wife of the 

i pastox: of the First Methodist church 
of Eastland, delivered an address 
last night at the Fi^st Methodist 
tabernacle where the Methodist re
vival meeting- is in progress. The 

I speaker was greeted by a splendid 
audience that paid strict attention 
during the course of her talk.

A chorus of more than 40 children 
sang a nuxxiber of special songs. Lit
tle Miss Madge Hearn, 3-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. Susie Hearn, also 
sang a special song.

It was announced at the services 
last night that the services fori 
Thursday night would be held at'! 
7 :30 in ofder that they may be con
cluded in time for the people to at
tend the entertainment to be given 
at the city hall tomorrow evening 
by the Misses Dragoo.

AUSTIN, May 6— With more than 
1,000 entries already made in the 
fifteenth annual state meet of the 
interscholastic league to be held at 
the University of Texas, May 7-9, 
final ax'rangements have been made 
for the housing and care of the con
testants during their stay in Austin. 
Lodging will be furnished all dele
gates free of charge. All fraterni
ties, soroxnties, and ' rooming houses 
will be thrown open for the partici
pants, and places will be assigned to 
the various teams from the head
quarters at the Y. M. C. A. building.

According to officials of the 
league, the fifteenth meet promises 
to surpass all previous meets, judg
ing by the athletic and literary tal
ent scheduled to participate, and! 
many interscholastic records will 
probably be broken in the track and 
field meet .

A round tx’ip railroad rate of a 
one-and-a-half fare has been granted 
to all officially recognized delegates 
and immediate members of their re
spective families. The delegates 
shall be the winner of the district 
meet and one faculty member from 
each school. In order to secure this 
rebate, «the faculty representative, 
or, in case no faculty representative 
is present, the contestant himself, 
is requested to come to Room 1, 
Law building, and sign a rebate 
card.

The events will begin on May 7, 
when the first rounds in the tennis 
doubles will begin, at 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon. The first and second 
rounds of both girls’ and boys’ ten
nis doubles will be held at this time.

On Friday, May 8, the prelimi
naries in all track and field events 
will be held at the Memorial stadium 
field, beginning at 8:15 o’clock.

Likewise, the first rounds in boys’ 
and girls’ tennis singles will be held.

The first preliminaries in the de
bates will be held at 9 o’clock in 
i-oom 312, Education buildyng. The 
semi-finals in the debates will be 
held at 3t:30 Friday afternoon.

Saturday, May 9, will close the 
meet, the track events ending at 
2:30 o’clock at Stadium field. The 
finals in boys’ and girls’ debates 
will be held Saturday evening at 
7:30, at the University Baptist1
church, with President W. M. W. 
Splawn presiding.

At 8 o’clock Saturday morning, 
May 9, a free breakfast will be held 
for faculty representatives at the 
university cafeteria. After the 
breakfast, there will be a discussion 
of rules and regulations of contests 
and other mattei’s for the good of 
the organization.

cOUGHS x
A p ply  over throat and cheŝ j 
— sw allow  small pieces of—

V I C K S
W  V a p o r w e

O v er  17 M illion  J a rs  Used Yearly

as those who do not. Those whoj PER M AN EN T W A V IN G
drink are more likely to die of some* Marceling .and all beauty work at
kind of germ disease than those who; the Cisco Beauty Shoppe, 103 West 
avoid the use of it, because the alco- \ Broadway St., Cisco. Texas.— Adv. 
hoi weakens the body, making it less 
able to throw off or overcome the 
toxin produced by the germs after 
they have succeeded in entering it.

“ A healthy body produces an anti
toxin to counteract the toxin pro
duced by germs. The people who 
drink alcohol are weaker than those 
who do not drink.

“ Alcohol makes a person weak id- 
stead of strong, and in cold weather 
cools him instead of warming him.
It destroys thought and memory. Wei 
can not do things ■ when we drink 
liquor. This is the reason business! 
men do not employ those who drink.I 
Boys cannot easily find good posi-j 
tions if they drink. Usually when a! 
man takes one drink he always wan)s 
a second, then he wants a third more 
than the second, and on until it be
comes a habit.

“ Here is a wise Japanese proverb 
that runs like this: ‘First the man
takes a drink; then the drink takes 
a drink; then thd drink takes the

Breckenridge-Eastland-Ranger 
STA G E LINE

Leaves Breckenridge 8 and 11 a. nx. 
2 :3 0  and 5 p. m.

Leaves Ranger 8 and 11 a. m. and 
2 and 5 p. m.

Connection with Sunshine trains.
Breckenridge to Eastland..........$1 .00
Breckenridge to Ranger.............$1.50

G. A. LO N G LEY, Mgr.
Ranger Ph. 396 Breckenridge Ph. 352

TWO MILLION PIMPLE
VICTIMS SWEAR BY IT

___  /

SI GNS
Phone 20

20S-8 Pine St. Ranger

Sounds like a big figure, and it is 
big. That many times during the 
year people go to their nearest store 
and ask for Black and White Oint
ment and Soap, because they have 
come to depend on them to keep 
their skin free from pimples, 
blotches, bumps, eczema, rash, tet
ter, “ breaking out,” etc.

You won’t know what real happi
ness and fun is.until you make your
self presentable, so to speak, to the 
people who want to associate only 
with those who are good to look at. 
Begin using Black and White Oint
ment and Soap and feel the thrills 
girls, women and men experience 
when they see their ugly s#rin clear
ing up, feeling- smooth and looking 
lovely.

They are both economically priced, 
in liberal packages. The 50c size 
Ointment contains three times as 
much as the 25c size. All dealers 
have both Ointment and Soap.— Adv.

KLAN  CAN D ID ATES W IN
VICTORIES IN IN D IAN A

IXy United Press.
INDIANAPOLIS, May 6.— The Ku 

Klux Klan of Indiana again demon
strated its political -power by scoring- 
numerous victories. In Indianapolis 
John Duvall was runing approximate
ly 6,500 ahead of Ralph Lemeke, for 
the republican nomination for mayor 
of Indianapolis. In Washington and 
several of the smaller cities where 
the klan fight was injected into the 
primaries the recognized klan candi
dates were victorious.

In two cities, Terre Haute and 
Shelbyville, the klan favorites were 
defeated. ■

A. & M. G R AD UATING
CLASS W IL L BE 250

NIGHTMARES OF PAIN 
AND MISERY END 

WITH USE OF G. F. P.

NOTICE OF FIRST M EETING OF 
CREDITORS.

In the District Court of the United 
States for the Northern District of 
Texas, in Bankruptcy. Abilene, 

Texas.
In the matter of Robert Jepeth 

Cox and Adella Lamar Cox, doing 
business as Dell Cox grocery, as a 
firm and individually, bankrupt. No. 
1099 in bankruptcy. Abilene, Texas, 
5-2-25.

OFFICE OF REFEREE 
To the creditors of Robert Jepeth 

Cox and Adella Lamar Cox, doing 
business as Dell Cox Grocery, as a 
firm and individually, of Eastland 
in the county of Eastland and dis
tinct aforesaid, bankrupt. Notice is 
hereby given that on the 22nd day of 
April A. D., 1925, the said Robert 
J. Cox and Adella L. Cox, as afore
said were duly adjudged bankrupt, 
and that tlfe first meeting of their 
creditors will be held at my office in 
the city of Abilene, Taylor county, 
Texas, on the 14th day of May, A. 
D. 1925, at 10 o’clock in the fore 
noon, at which time the said cred
itors may attexfd,, prove their claims, 
appoint a trustee, examine the bank
rupt and transact such other busi
ness as may properly come before 
said meeting.

D. M. OLDHAM Jr., 
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Expectant Mothers Secure Remark
able Results by Using Wonderful
St. Joseph’s G. F. P.

I It is positively distressing to see 
j the fear and misgivings with which 
j so many worhen look forward nowa
days to be the consummation of that 

I greatest ambition of woman’s life—  
motherhood. To most mothers of 
yesterday this event was expected 
with confidence, and joy. But with 
changing time people also change. 
Witness how the conditions of mod
ern civilization have ' weakened and 
thinned out the ranks of the once 
sturdy and great Indian race.

When one sees women approach
ing that miraculous event— child
birth— with weakened, flabby mus
cles and ligaments, and exhausted 
energy and vitality, one is reminded 
of the Biblical parable of the wise 
and foolish virgins. Just as one caiv 
not expect to burn a lamp unless it 
is filled, so one cannot expect to per- 
form this miraculous task, which re
quires an unusual supply of enei’gy 
and vitality, without suffering and 
pain, unless some steps are taken to 
replenish the store of nerve-force 
and strength needed to assist Nature 
at this time. Failure to take this 
precaution invariably results in a 
weakly, sick and under-nourished 
child and an irritable, nervous, pain- 
racked mother.

Hundreds of women are now an
ticipating this wonderful event in 
their lives with eagerness and pleas 
ure because they have gotten ttyeir 
systems in readiness by using St. 
Joseph’s G. F. P., the phenomenal 
medicine now being introduced to 
the women here.

Women Wow Depend on
St. Joseph’s

COLLEGE STATION, May 6.— A. 
& M. will grant degrees to about 250 
graduates on June 2. There are 247 
applicants for degrees and it is known 
that few of them will fail to qaulify. 
Engineers will dominate this year’s 
class, emphasizing A. & M.’s place 
as the second largest school of tech
nology in the south. A. total of 114 
engineers are candidates for degrees, 
in agriculture there are 94, veteri
nary medicine 5, vocational educa
tion 14.

FREE! FREE!
E T H Y L E N E  G A S

Bring This Ad And
ONE GALLON of Ethylene Gas 
will be given with eaeh 5 gal
lon purchase.

Victory Service Sta.
ALL OVER TOWN

LIST Y0UR PROPERTY WITH US
THE TIME IS HERE— ACT QUICKLY— BARKLEY WELL 

Making 105 Barrels per hour.
W e have several pieces of choice property for sale, joining and 
near Barkley’s big well. Call us for further information, or, 
we will gladly take you out to see well or other property.

RANGER DEVELOPMG CO.
Office 405 Main Street, Ranger, Texas 

Phone 271 or 602 W . H. Dyer, Mgr. Day or Night

The Women of Texas
m H B B B H O H H  ■ » ■ ■ ■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  nu ifim w riiifllM  U H H M M M M B i H n

SAY
N O !

To Restore Their Vitality

wan
G O E S  F A R T H E R

Texas State Bank
E A ST L A N D , T E X A S  

Reserves O ver O ne Million Dollars

There is no leavener regardless of
price or claim s that can. be depended 
u p on  to produce such u n iform  and  
wholesome bakings as

C A U J M E J
THE WORLD'S GREATEST

BAKING POWDER
It is tbe preferred bake-day
aid in Texas. Every house
wife who, uses Calumet will tell 
you this.

D o n ’t forget that public 
opinion and constant use
for over a third of a century have 
branded Calumet as being far 
superior to all others*

D on ’t practice false econo*
my by using other brands because 
nothing can take the place of it.

_________  N o  other baking powder
~ : .:riTZZz: produces bakings chat are so ■ -.-..........s

satisfactory at such a low cost.
Remember this and always use 
Calumet.

EVERY INGREDIENT USED OFFICIALLY APPROVED BY U. S. FOOD AUTHORITIES.

P I A N O S  FOR SALBST i n n v / j  OR RENT

W . E. D A V IS
Jewelery and Music

FIELD SEEDS
And All Kinds of Hay and 

Grain at the »
CHECKER-BOARD STORE

H EID BROS.
Phone 109 Ranger 

Phone 175 Eastland

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP 

For Ladies and Gentlemen
— A hearty welcome waits you 
— Service, Courtesy, Sanitation 

our motto.
— Only skilled barbers employed. 

Basement, Gholson Hotel

Lawyers’ Directory

SCOTT W . KEY  
Attorney At Law
1 v ' C ’
Eastland, Texas

CONNER &  McRAE 
Lawyers

Eastland, Texas

BURKETT, ORR & McpARTY 
Lawyers

501-504 Exchange National B*uk 
- Building
Eastland, Texas

dcs y/s Times Those o£ Any Other Brahd

DR. B U C H A N A N
Practice Limited to 

EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 
And FITTING of GLASSES 
Peoples Bank Bldg., Ranger 

Phones 231— 119

A M B U L A N C E  
Night Phones 227-302. Day 29
Funeral Directors, Embalmers.

Years of Experience. 
KILLINGSWORTH-COX & CO 

120 Main St.— Ranger

RANGER IRON AND  
* METAL CO.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
All Kinds of Pipe, Oil Well Sup

plies and Junk.
Phone 330 P. O. Box 1106

ALL CLOSED CARS 
SERVICE CAR— DAY OR NIGHT 

Short or Long Drives 
Phone 628

GRIFFIN’S SERVICE CARS 
MEET ALL TRAINS 

Texas Hotel Eastland

CITY-COUNTY HOSPITAL
RANGER, TEXAS 

MISS N. CHAPELLE, Supt.
Open to all Doctors in Eastland 
County. r

Visiting Hours: 2-4-7-8 P. M.
PHONE 207
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Baseball Results
TE X A S LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Team— W. L. Pet.

San Antonio . . . . ___ >.14 5 .737
Fort Worth . . . . ........ 12 6 .667
Wichita Falls . . ........ 10 8 .553
Houston.............. 10 .474
D allas................. ........  8 10 .444
Waco ................. ........  8 12. 381
B eaum ont........... ........  7 13 .350
Shreveport . . . . ........  7 11 .389

Y esterday ’ s Results.
Houston G, Fort Worth 4. 
Shreveport 13, Waco 1. 
Wichita Falls 6, Beaumont 0. 
Dallas 7, San Antonio 3.

Today’s Schedule.
Houston at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Dallas. 
Beaumont at Wichita Falls. 
Waco at Shreveport.

AM ERICAN  LEAGU E.

Standing of the Teams.
Pet.Teamr— W. L.

Cleveland . ............... .11 5 .688
W ashington............... 1 .688
Philadelphia............... .11 5 .688
C hicago....................... .12 7 .632
St. Louis ................... . 9 11 .450
New York ................. . 5 11 .313
Boston ........................ 5 11 .313

14 .263

Yesterday’s Results.
New York 8, Philadelphia 4. 
Chicago 7, Cleveland -2. 
Boston 9, Washington 4. 
De.troit 14, St. Louis 8.

Today’s Schedule.
Detroit at St. Louis.
Chicago at Cleveland.
Boston at Washington. 
Philadelphia at New York,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
Team—- W. L. Pet.

New York ............ ___ 11 5 .688
Cincinnati . . . . . ___ 10 6 .625
C hicago.......... ! . . . ___ 10 nl .577
Philadelphia.......... ___  9 9 .500
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . -. . 7 9 .438
Boston .................. < ___  6 10 .375
St. Louis ............... 10 .375
Pittsburgh ............. ___  5 9 .357

Yesterday’s Results.
Brooklyn G, Boston 1. 
Philadelhia 13, New York 5 
St. Louis at Pittsburgh, rain. 
Cincinnati at. Chicago, rain.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Pittsburgh. 
Cincinnati at Chicago. 
Brooklyn at Boston.
New York at Philadelphia.

IN COUNTY COURT

0— LODGES.
Carl Barnes Post, 
No. 69, American 

\Legion, will meet 
‘ Wednesday at 8 
o'clock in DeGroff 
hotel building.

J. R. TOLLAND, 
Post Adjutant.

1— LOST AN D  FOUND.
LOST-—Four-ear-old small yellow 
Jersey cow, medium horns, and right 
ear cropped; $5.00 reward if re
turned to_ Floyd M. Couch, Tiffin 
road at Sinclair camp, Ranger.

2— M ALE HELP.
COLORED MAN— to dig post holes; 
See 0. S. Driskill, Ranger»Times.

12— W A N T E D  TO B U Y.

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS B Y BT r '

VW02 A TJ2AM.P AT OCR. 
AODSETWS MORNING  ̂
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T A H O K A  ELECTS FOUR
N E W  SCHOOL TRUSTEES

TAHOKA, May 6.— Tahoka elected 
four new school directors in the trus
tees election held here. S. W. San
ford, C. A. Thomas, E. I. Hill, and 
W. C. Wells were elected, while J. 
C. Welch, W. L. Tunnell and Dr. C. 
B. Townes are the other three mem
bers.

PER M AN EN T W A V IN G .
Marceling and all beauty work at 

the Cisco Beauty Shoppe, 103 West 
Broadway st., Cisco, Texas.— Adv.

Suits filed in county court-at-law;
S. F. Browser & Co. vs. T'. K. Tay

lor, suit on contract and account.
Higginbotham Bros. & Uo^vs. Sam 

and Myrtle Clark, suit on note.
E. Roper vs. W. R. Fairbairn suit 

to collect rent.
The Boston store Vs. Exchange 

National bank, on appeal from jus
tice court No. 1.

Mattie Cockran vs. E. R. Fergu 
son, suit on note.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES.
CAR BUYERS AND OWNERS— You 
t an save 6 per cent on the operating 
cost of your car, also acumulate a 
reserve fund toward the purchase of 
a new automobile by using a 6 per 
cent Purchase Certificate. You may 
have full particulars and will not be 
obligated in any way if you will send 
>our name and address to Box 1178, 
Ranger.
FOR AWNINGS phone 448, East- 
land.
BICYCLE" AND FIXIT SHOP— Keys 
fitted and duplicated; talking ma
chines and typewriters repaired. 204 
So. Rusk st., Ranger. City Electric 
Co., Eastland.
AMES & RICHARDSON— Transfer 
trucks. Phone, business, 296, resi
dence. 465. 104 S. Rusk, Ranger.
~ 9— HOUSES FOR RENT. "
HOUSE FOR RENT— Mrs. John 
Dunkle, So. Austin street, Ranger.

WANTED— Men’s, women’s and 
children’s clothing; Wardrobe Ex
change; 201 Pine street, phone 587 
Ranger.
SECOND-HAND furniture wanted; 
highest cash price, large or small 
lots. Ne\V and Second-Hand Furni
ture Store, 121 N. Austin st., Ran
ger._______ ;■ _______________________

1 fill a u t o m o b il e s .
FOR SALE:—Ford 1923 touring car; 
starter, lock wheel, good tires. $250.
In quire Times office._______________
WHY' PUT new parts on old cars. 
“We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.” 
Ran-er Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
N. Iiucu st., Ranger, phone 84.

1 *  W A N T E D — Miscellaneous
SEC6 NiV-HAND PIPE WANTED—  
In market for all sizes line pipe and 
oilwell casing; spot cash F. O. B. 
shipping points. Texas Supply Com
pany, P. O. Box 1777, Houston, Tex.
WANTED— Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 218 Main st.
Phone 1 54, Ranger._______________
SECOND-rfAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
street Second-Hand Store, 530 Mayi 
street, Ranger, Phone 95.

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
Barber Shop for Service

We are the oldest shop in the 
city and try to be the best. Try 

us. Near the Depot— Ranger.

Outlaw Horses to 
Be Ridden During 

Cisco’s Big Rodeo
CISCO, May 6.— Deerfoot, the 

Killer, the terrible outlaw hor'se that 
has killed two men and crippled for 
life a third, hggds the list of wild
eyed wild horses that' will be ridden 
by contestants in the championship 
rodeo at Cisco next week. This 

horse killed his first man at Coman
che, Okja., his second at Pendleton, 
Ore., and then, at Cheyenne, Wyo., 
injured Harvey Johnson So badly 
that Johnson must remain in an in
valid chair for the balance of his 
life. Harvey is remembered as the 
young cowboy who electrified the 
west and was hailed as the coming 
champion of the world.

Blacky Thunder, another killer, de
clared the most savage outlaw alive, 
will also positively be mounted. This 
horse is the most feared bronco in 
the country and this year at Fort 
Wort was turned out four times by 
cowpunchers who forfeited their] 
chances and withdrew when they) 
drew the animal. Paddy Ryan and 
Bob Askins, present world champions 
will compete at Cisco and swear 
they will ride Black Thunder or die 
in the attempt. >

These horses belong to the Me-

Mineral Wells Is 
Victor Over Ranger 
In the Second Game
MINERA DWELLS, May 6— Min

eral Wells High took the second 
game of the series here Tuesday 
from Ranger, 10 to 9. This makes 
the two teams even and the deciding 
game will be played Wednesday: 
The Mineral Wells team was forced 
to use two pitchers in the outfield 
and one on first base. The game 
was a free-hitting affair and was 
loosely played. \

Score by innings:
R anger...................100 005 003—  9
Mineral Wells . . . 221 100 103— 10

LAMB TOMORROW

It appeared probable at noon to
day that rain would prevent the 

third game of the series this after
noon.

Carthv string, the wildest, meanest 
and most wicked horses in the world. 
McCarthy keeps scouts in the field 
seeking mean horses and furnishes 
mounts for the world’s largest 
rodeos.

THE W A L L  STREET JOURNAL’S
%

Subscription List Has Increased

50%
In Three Years!

The reasons for it are—

INDEPENDENT A N D  FEARLESS N E W S G ATH ERIN G  A N D  PRESENTATIONS.

EDITORIALS written from the standpoint of common sense and based on the laws of the 
land. Our subscribers pronounce them the best published in America and some say that every 
business man should take The W all Street Journal if for no other reason than to read them.

( A  manufacturer in Missouri unites: “ No better editorials have ever been written. They are 
an education. Their virile and straight-from-the-shoulder pronouncements are to me a relief 
from the milk-sop, wishy-washy junk ordinarily fed to the public b  ̂other papers.")

ECO NO M IC ARTICLES, personally written by C. W . Barron, international author*
Jty on economics and finance. His writings give a viewpoint obtainable only from years 
of intimate relationships in the fields of economics and finance. His writings point out 
solutions for perplexing problems of the day.

( A  West Virginia banker writes: “ 1 find the articles ulritten by C. W . Barron of great value.
His broad experience and his knowledge of financial conditions make him one of the most 
able financial writers in America.” J I *

EXCLUSIVE N E W S ARTICLES written by experts in their respective lines. These 
articles cover industries and transportation systems and the units comprising them.

( An investment banker of Kansas says: “1 consider your specialized news particularly benefi
cial as it gives side-lights on matters which are treated as of no importance by the general 
newspapers of the country.” )

EU R O PEAN  N EW S and comment gathered and analyzed by our own staff members 
who are located in all parts of the world.

( A  California fruit packer says: “ Your various articles on foreign business and the imports 
and'exports of the various European countries are particularly helpful.” J

NEW SPAPER SPECIALS—These are boiled down paragraphs giving the meat of im» 
portent special news appearing in American and Europeair business and general news
papers. They are just long enough to keep the busy executive well informed without 
sacrifice of valuable time.

( President of a cotton mill writes: “ I am always interested in ‘Newspaper Specials’ from which 
1 derive a great deal of information that is worth while.” )

M O N E Y A N D  E X C H A N G E —A  page devoted to money and credit, both underlying 
factors to the success of business enterprise.

( Treasurer of a Louisiana lumber company says: “ If we had not read your ‘Money &
Exchange’ column in 1920 we would be out of business today.” )

THE B O N D  M A R K E T —A oompfete history of each day’ s events and quotations.

( Executive of a coal company writes: “ l always read your bond page to get suggestions.” )

THE STOCK M A R K ET is closely watched and reported. The underlying reasons for 
price fluctuations are explained by staff writers who specialize in stock market activities.

( A  Colorado investor says: “The Wall Street Journal has been the medium through which 1 
have gained financial independence at the age of forty.” )

TH E STAPLE CO M M O D ITIES M ARKETS -  G RAIN S A N D  PRO VISION S, C O T
T O N , SUGAR, COFFEE, etc.—are given special attention inasmuch as they are closely 
related in finance, and have more or less close relation to the price fluctuations of securities.

(A  packing house in Indiana says: “ W e derive knowledge o f conditions in almost every in
dustry. Your articles on exports and the provision market are excellent.” )

FIN AN C IAL STATEMENTS of corporations are analyzed and interpreted. Compar
isons with three previous years are also given.

( A wholesale dry goods house in New York writes: “W e appreciate more than anything else 
the analyses of corporation financial statements.”  j

You cannot get such Complete, exclusive financial and business service from any other 
publication. Subscribe now!

% V

-------- ----------------------------------------- T R I A L  S U B S C R I P T I O N ------------------------ - ------------------------ 1
The W all Street Journal, Dept. 121,
P. Q . Box 1 —Station P,
New York City, N . Y.

Please enter my order for____ months trial subscription to The W all Street Journal begin
ning with the issue o f________---------------------------_ at $1.50 per month. □  Check is attached.

I O  Payment will be made after delivery begins.

N a m e ____________________ _ _

Address

City .State
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“ UNCLE JOE” CANNON
NEARS 89TH BIRTH D AY

By United Press.
DANVILLE, 111., May 6.— “ Uncle 

Joe”  Cannon, former patriarch of 
congress, will celebrate his eighty- 
ninth birthda - at his home here 
Thursday “ qu' 'y and with no dis
play,” Miss r den Cannon, his 
daughter announced today.

Because of the death of his son- 
in-law, Ernst Z. Lesser, within the 
month, '■‘Uncle Joe” wishes to avoid 
an elaborate festival, Miss Cannon 
explained.

“ I haven’t seen him look so hearty 
in years,” she said.

Warranty Deed— Lee Id. Orndorff 
et al. to Frank Kirk, south 80 feet 
of lot 11 in block 12, original town- 
site of Ranger; $1,250.

DREADFUL PAINS
Georgia Lady, Who Had Lost Too 

Much Weight, Was Advised 
to Take Cardui and Is 

Now Weil.

Columbus, Ga.—Mrs. George S. 
Hunter, of this city, writes:

“After I married, thirteen months 
ago, I suffered with dreadful pains 
in my. Sides during . . .  My side 
hurt so bad it nearly killed me. ■ I 
had to go to bed and stay some
times two weeks at a time. I 
could not work and I just dragged 
around tbe house.

“ I got very thin—I went from 126 
pounds down to less than 100. My 
mother had long been a user of 
Cardui and she knew what a good 
medicine it was for this trouble, so 
she told me to get some and take it. 
I sent to the store after it and be
fore I had taken the first bottle 
I began to improve.

“My side hurt less and I began to 
improve in health. . . .  The Cardui 
acted as a fine tonic and I do not 
feel like the same person. I am 
bo much better. I am well now. 
I have gained ten pounds and'am 
still gaining. My sides do not 
trouble me at all.

“ I wish every suffering woman 
knew about Cardui.” \ NC-160

| Nature of business

LONG M ILEAGE
ON LOW PRESSURE IS 

WORTH MONEY TO YOU  
BECAUSE IT SAVES YOUR 

CAR,a t

G E N E R A L S
CAN DO BOTH IF YOU  

WILL GIVE THEM A  
TRIAL

GEN ERAL CORD
USERS ARE ALW AYS  

BOOSTERS
— ASK ’EM AND SEE—

WEST SIDE GARAGE
’Eastland— Phone 146

AUDITING SYSTEMS OIL DEPLETION

Specialists in Oil Field Accounting

THEODORE FERGUSON
Certified Public Accountant

ip. "  :
514 Texas State Bank Eastland, Texas

N ew  From  Radiator , to 
R e a r  A x l e  — G r e a t e r  
Q u a l i t y  at L o w  C o s t

□  i l b e l t  M o t o r  C o . J n c .
Eastland * BreckenridgeRanger Graham

MODEL COUPE
New Seat Covers, Good Tires, 

Motor Runs Good

$ 125 10

Eastland, Texas

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
i

John D. McRae Jack Williamson W . B. Smith

Eastland, Texas

mm

in

!|
if

I

KOKOM O LONG LIFE T I R E S ^
ARE NOT AN EXPERIMENT I

,o
They have been made and used || 
for over/30 years. They stand 1 
today as the acme nf perfec- ^ 
tion, asr they did more than 
th^ee thre6 decades ago on * 
America’s first automobile. 
Note the “ side wall bumpers” |

New Prices )
■tS ’

UV;- Black Gold Cord...........$ 7.00 Y
0x3 la Black Gold Cord........... 8.50 Y.

7 Twin Grip Fabric. . . . 7.50 A
30 c3 Heavy Duty (15  per

cent oversize) Cord 12.53 ;
32x4 Cord ...............   14.00 j

Every; Kokomo Tire Bears the
Standard Guarantee. H

QUALITY SERVICE STATION |
414 So. Seaman St. Eastland

Cult Us for Road Service 
a L. C. Morris  Phone 20 C. Hurt mm
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PER M AN EN T W A V IN G
Marceling and all beauty work at 

the Cisco Beauty Shoppe, 103 West 
Broadway St., Cisco, Texas.— Adv.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

For Infants, 
Invalids,

______ ____________ The Aged
Nourishing—Digestible—No Cooking. 

Avoid Imitations — Substitutes

p O N N E L L E C
^  Theatre “■

TO D AY

folly has its price

WILLIAM FOXpresents

F 0U Y 0F
V A N I T Y
’“BETTY BIYTHI
ft 1925 Queen o f Sheba, in a 
mzdmy Dramatic Tmtasy^

OLDENV, May 6.— School notes 
from Mrs. Stephen’s room: The
fourth and fifth grade pupils will 
present a program in honor of 
Mother’s day, Friday at 2 o’clock. A 
flower project is to be gnven by the 
pupils, telling what they know and 
have learned about flowers. Some 
numbers in “ health” will add a bit 
of variety to the program, with a 
song recently learned ,by the pupils. 
The parents are urged to be pres
ent.

Mrs. J. L. Brashears visited in 
Abilene Sunday.

R. L. Carpenter was ill the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wright and 
children and Miss Gertie Mae Lamb 
were guests of Mrs. Wright’s and 
Miss Lamb’s parents, near Romney, 
Sunday.

The Parent-Teacher association 
had their last meeting for the term 
last Thursday. The electing of of
ficers was put off until next Sep
tember.

Mrs. W. C. Howell and daughter, 
Emma, arrived Monday from Steph- 
enville for a visit with her son, C. A. 
Howell and family here.

The Missionary society will give a 
bake sale Saturday morning. The 
proceeds will go to the church build
ing fund.

W. C. Crone is employed at Mt, 
Pleasant this week.

rus vvivimaicab

EASIEST TERMS IN TEXAS
First Payment as Low as 

$100— Balance Easy
Immediate Delivery Any Model, 

Any Place, Any Time. 
WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE 

Complete Battery Repairing and 
Recharging Department Now in 

(Operation.

Leveille-M aher
MOTOR co.

Phone 217

Odorless Cleaning— A ll Kinds of 
Pleating, Dyeing and Alterations

BUTTON HOLES WORKED

Modern Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Only Dry Cleaning Plant in Eastland

Phones 132-445
W e give S. &  H. Green Trading Stamps

immma

ft§

a

Laird & 
Schober 

Shoes for 
Women

% , JosenPi CP
THE SHOPPiHG CEHttftOFftA^AR

Nettleton 
Shoes for 

Men

P
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Radiantly Beautiful Are These New 
Printed Crepe Frocks

The two smart frocks illustrated above are exact like
ness of a group of six beautiful garments we have just 
placed in stock and offer at this surprisingly low figure

Choice

That these garments are popular and are meeting with 
instant favor is proven by the many shipments we have 
received and sold from this same authentic designer in 
New York.
The color schemes are the most lovely we have ever seen 
and the styles represent the new smart lines of the 1925 
summer season. Each style comes in various colors and 
a full range of size to fit all.

Here we have again our old; .ancient' friend, tfrc legendary bird of pfey: 
And along with this giant is a Lilliputian also well known to crossword- 
puzzle fans.

Ve r t ic a l
1. Principle, leading.
2. i Preposition of place.
3. Humble.
4. Up to.
5. Prank.
6. Small pear-shaped fruit.
7. Alleged power producing hyp- 

. notism. V  ^
8. A raised platform.

10. A  small mass.
12. Small social insect.
14. To\ rotate.
16. Largest plant.
17. Meager.
18. To breathe hare!'
20, Characteristic of 'noon.
2g A  white flower (seen in man’s
» button hole). *’

24. Vulgar. _
26. Male dressmaker.
27.. Covered by footgear..
28. t Precise.
30. r Plot of ground.
3 1 .1 To squeal. •*>*
33. ,,To accomplish.
34. " Point of compass.
38. f  Ages.. ’
39.  ̂ Prolonged sound of J/8 ."
,40. 1 Contralto. ,
4 2 .; Exchange premium*
4 4 .1 N eglects.f *
45. i Fixes. ~i
47 . ;  Solemn?vow.’
4 8 . : E n em y;'
49. Born.V \
51. Blockhead.
53. B y ./
54. Lafr.
56. Diminutive for father.’
58. _ First pel’s. pronounV

H E R E ’S  A N S W E R
To Yesterday’s Brain-Twister

s C R EAe In SMc lH A 1 N s
T R L N d||f miA s s E T
R Amo i R E C T s WE
A P T l IT A R E SI T E A
P E A R 1 N N p A m K

AlN
T E

N E E

IS M S  
L A

S E  
E TH

OR N| 
|R A

T
R iN E

RPiD o f f
2 LBx
V O T E D
E P O S E

HORIZONTAL
Repast;

. One.
Pen for sheep.
City.

‘ To foray.
Neuter pronoun.
Weaving twigs,

' 3.1416,
A  convent worker.
Straight.
Fluid used for illumination. 
Legendary bird of prey. 
Opening that permits water to 
escape.
To sunburn.
To pry.
Half an em.
An entertainment at home.
The plant spikenard.
Moved smoothly.

• Group of three.
To flog.
The belief in God, but not In 
religion.
ExclaipatiOn.
Pertaining to sound.
Lyric.
Thin membrane or layer.
To equip.
Unit.
To bind.
To assist.
Like’.
Vitiated.
Yellow Hawaiian bird.
Skin of a fruit.
To suppose.
Ancient.
Oceans.
Small salamander.

Many Candidates 
For Moderator of 

The Presbyterians
PHILADELPHIA, May 6.— Keen 

competition is looked for in electing 
a moderator of the General Assembly 
of the Presbyterian church, as suc
cessor to Rev. Dr. Clarence Edward 
Macartney, of Philadelphia, when the 
assembly meets at Columbus, Ohio, 
Miay 21'.

Dr. Macartney was elected as: a re
sult of the great conservative reac
tion against the liberal movement in 
the church, crystallized by the ’“ Fos- 
dick controversy” tin the past two 
years.

A likely candidate for Dr. Macai't- 
ney’s successor, according to church 
leaders here, is Dr. Lapsley A. Mc
Afee-, of Berkeley, California. He 
has a strong following among both 
conservative and liberal elements in 
the church and his election would be 
regarded as a popular compromise 
and a step toward a “ middle of the 
road” movement.

Friends of Dr. Charles R. Erdman, 
of Prinseton, recently removed from 
the Theological Seminary faculty, 
urge his candidacy as a refutation of 
attacks made upon him by conserva
tives.

Other groups advocate election of 
Dr. William A. Thompson, president 
of Ohio State University, in recogni
tion of his long service to the church, 
and a tribute to 25 years educational 
leadership.

Pim ple s

Umbrella
\ *

Special Sale
All Kinds with 

Beautiful Handles
Children’s Um brellas.. . .  .75c to $2.95 

1 Ladies’ Um brellas.. , .  .$1.95 to $13.50 
Men’s Um brellas.. . . .  .$1.95 to $17.50

DON’T WAIT FOR IT TO RAIN TO 
GET ONE— BUY NOW AND PRO
TECT YOURSELF FROM THE 
RAIN AND SUN

Joseph Dry Goods C o .
“Ranger’s Foremost Department Store”

i

t

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Reasor and 
family were Weatherford visitors 
Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Warner and Miss Berdye 
Mitchell visited in Woodson, Mon
day. 9

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Mitchell and 
children of Dothan were guests of 
Mr. Mitchell’s mother, Mrs. E. L. 
Mitchell and family here Sunday. -

Mrs. Millie Lankford, who has 
been visiting _ in the B. F. Cayce 
home the past week returned to her 
home at Amarillo Tuesday.

Stomach Distress?
Galveston, Texas—“One year ago 

I was suffering with indigestion.
Everything I ate 
hurt me and I 
had almost con
stant /headache. 
I tried several 
remedies which 
did me no good. 
Then I decided 
t o  t r y  D r . 
Pierce’s m e d i 
cines. I took the 
‘Golden M edi-  

j\v c a 1 Discovery,’ 
.iJv/V' which was high

ly recommended for stomach trouble, 
and the ‘Favorite Prescription,’ a cele
brated feminine tonic, and I improved 
right from the start, and by the time 
I had taken a few bottles I was well.” 
—Mrs. Jas. J. McNamara, 723 Ave. I.

Obtain Dr. Pierce’s Remedies now 
from your nearest dealer. You will 
soon feel their beneficial effect.

Bennie Anderson is giving the 
Olden filling station a new coat of 
paint this week.

Among those who attended the 
Chamber of Commerce convention 
at Mineral Wells Wednesday were 
J. W. Horner and family, C. H. Ev
erett and family, C. J. Langlitz, Miss 
Viola Allmon, Miss Luzelle Mitchell, 
Mrs. J. C. Stephen and Harry Ayl- 
ward.

C. B. Anderson is here from Cross 
Plains doing some repair work on 
the Church of God building.

Miss Jewell Russell has accepted 
a position as saleslady at the Army 
Supply company at Ranger during 
the sale.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
A. J. Rice and W. A. Wilson 

Throop, Cisco.
Boyd Mangham and Miss Opal 

Baker, Ranger.
W. D. LeMae and Mrs. Lucile 

Goldberg, Ranger.

T O U R IN G  C A R  S T O L E N .
A. E. Howton, living in the coun

try north of Ranger, reported to the 
officers this morning that his new 
Ford, touring car was stolen last 
night.

IN S T R U M E N T S  R E C O R D E D
Oil and gas lease, D. E. Rumph 

et u j  to J. G. Terry, 155„ acres out 
of Tom Childress survey, Eastland 
county, $2,000,

Warranty deed, L. V. Ford to Gor
man Morton, 8 lots in block 13, town 
of Olden.

1
Watch This Space for Other Styles. Or Better Still—  

Call in and See Them.

Longs* Life
f a r  y o u r

* Proper lubrication, more than any
thing else, governs the service life of 
your motor. Whether your car serves 
you for one year or for ten years, de
pends to a great extent on the quality, 
grade, and amount of oil you put into 
the crank case. The average life of a 
car is from three to seven years. You 
can make yours last longer and keep 
repair bills and oart replacements to 
a minimum by using the right grade 
of Humble Motor Oil, and by draining 
and refilling your crank case every 500 
miles.

Humble Oil &  Refining Co.
Humble Motor Oil is an unblend
ed, zero-cold-test oil, manufac1 
tured only from high-grade Gulf- 
Coast crudep, and scientifically 
designed to meet every operat
ing condition in your motor. 

Look for the Humble Signs.

How to get rid of them.

W HY ENVY a clear, lovable com
plexion? Why wish and hope? 

It is within your reach! There is al
ways one quick and sure way to make 
your complexion free from all erup
tions, pimples, blackheads, boils and 
that impossible muddiness. That is 
by building up your red-blood-cells. 
S.S.S. will do it for you! Because 
S.S.S. does build red-blood-cells, it 
cleanses the system and makes those 
so-called skin disorders impossible to 
exist. S.S.S. contains only pure vege
table medicinal ingredients. It is also 
a remarkable builder of firm flesh, 
which is "also important to beauty. 
It will fill out your hollow cheeks, put 
the “ ruby” *of health in your cheeks 
and the sparkle in your eyes. Since 
1826̂  S.S.S. has been beautifying com
plexions and giving women physical 
charm. This is why S.S.S. is accepted 
as the greatest of all blood cleansers 
and body builders. Begin taking 
S.S.S. today and give yourself what 
you have been looking for, for years.

S.S.S. is sold at all good drug 
stores in two sizes. The larger size 
is more economical.

W O R L D  C H A M P I O N
HORSES AND RIDERS ,

Will e n g a g e  in a death struggle at the 
championship

CISCO RODEO CONTEST
- A T -

CISCO LOBO FOOTBALL PARK
5000 GOOD SEATS

M A Y 12-14 2 :3 0  a n d  8  P .  M.

NOT AN EXHIBITION, BUT A CONTEST OF SKILL

1 C? Ck ^he Worlds Best 
^loodMedicine

Eastland Storage Battery Company
| FE D ER A L TIRES  

RADIO SERVICE

___ g u l  g a s o l i n e

* Copyright registered. 1919

Main Street First Block West of Square Eastland
G. M. Harper, Mgr Phone 332

P. O. BOX 664

"Service 
Insurance . 

for Your /  
C a r " .

A M B
> t h f a t «.<

TODAY ONLY

“THE NIGHT 
1 CLUB”

with

Raymond Griffith
TOMORROW

L

WAIT
FOR

GAIETY

ill

R e m o v a l

AnnouncementI w

- O F -

Mrs. R. Shertz
DINING ROOM- AND HOTEL

FROM DE GROFF HOTEL TO

THE SOUTHLAND HOTELV
Where 1 will continue to give the same good 

service and quality home cooked meals.

Formal Opening With 
BIG SUNDAY DINNER

AT 12 TO 2 P. M., M AY 10TH J

You Are Invited to Stop At the Southland. Running 
Hot and Cold Water in Every Room.

(Signed) MRS. R. SHERTZ

U


